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aud the peiformance as a whole quite iu
acoord with the excellent reputation the
Abbott company have gained by their pre-
vious work heie.

Miss Abbott is a Lancaster favorite.
The audienco last night was one of tho
largest of tho reason, and coming in the
midst of such a scries .( popular enter-
tainments as have lately savoicd up,
the charming little prima donna may fair-

ly repaid the brilliant assemblage tliat
greeted her as a sure token that her pop-
ularity is not on tho wane hero.

TUB TKAMS1T.

V!iuit Crii.'H? tho snn'M Dirk Kierybody
l.oaUHHlli uuil Koootty laaettlt. .

Venus passed across tho sun's face to-
day from east to west. Almost everybody
had a piece of smoked glass or daik glas
through which totako a peep at the iT'o
uomeita, and it is safe to say that al" ?

everybody except tho astronomers wit i di.--f

satisfied with it. To the naked eye.thiouh
smoked glass, nothing could bo seen ex-

cept a very small black npot, that passed
very slowly from east to west through the
jwr quarter of tho sun's disk. Many

imp. lent persons persisted in looking at
the mid a good whilo before tho tinnsit
commenced, and were blinded by the
liht, that they cou'd not the tiny dot
or a planet mi n it did jolt in au appear-
ance on the brazn faoe of old Sol. Others
looked thioisgh opeia glares or small tel
escojies and were rewarded -- with a rather
better iow than they couH get with tho
naked eye. One enthusiastic youn lady a

spectacle "awfully slsjndid
and superbly magnificent a dear little
black dot exactly like the head or a hair
pin." Hundreds of men and a good many
women could ha seen on tho streets with
biaoi: spots on the end of their noses,
ii. h more sharply defined thaD tho spot
. .. Jiv sun. Love:.- -, who had spent tho
M.mmcr evenings in looking admiringly
at i lie mellow light of Venus as she

the western s.ky, were loth to bo-l- .t

that sho c uld be dwarfed iuto
a li'llo .!a k dot on tho su
hot faee, The ' average man
vol id the jibenomenon a bore,- - and
v. :.ted to know ' what was the use ol

such a fuss about it, any how V

Suppose it does enable the astronomers to
ninic iccurately measuie the size of the
Misi mill its d.stauce from tho earth. What
gi-o- docs that d,'. What difference does
it. make t us whether tho sun is 1) or 11)3

million miles oil: Wo can't increase or
dimmish the distance nor alter tho size of
tho sun no nutiPi- - how earnestly we
nayjbtrivo to do so." But to the
astronomers, who are not " average
men" the transit is regarded as of tho
ulmi.st importance aud they gazed ou it
1 mm begiuuiug to end and made the most
careful annotations of their observations.
They say well, wo need not anticipate
them, but let them say their say iu their
own way. To monow and next day, aud
next month and next year, and for many
years, they will have a great deal to say
abi.ut the liaut.it. of 1SS2.

Looking Through TeIecoji"t.
At (.Jill's nhotngraph rooms. Kist Kin

street, a fine telcscopo was mounted,
having a power of C3 diameters. Obser-
vations of tho transit wcro carefully made
by Mr. Gill and S. M. Saner. Owin- - to
tho cloudy condition of tho sky at. 0

o'clock, they were unabio to catch tho
exr-c-, time of contact. Tho first sight
i hey got of the planet was 9h., 10ui. and
J.",s., Washington time, at which time the
planet hail passed about its own
diameter across tho suu's face,
lluudiods of penons visited Mr.
(Jill's rooms to get a weep at the wonder-
ful spectacle aud were well lepaid.
Through Mr. Gill's glass the planet looked

as lare as a billiaid ball aud as
Mack as jet. The observations made by
Oill and Sener will bo transmitted to the
government.

.). A. Killian, the painter, fasteued a
small telescope to an awning post in frout
of his placa of business, and gratified hun-
dreds iifpiTs-ui- s by letting them look at
the transit. I Its instrument was a good

COURT.

Cases for Rial ux Common mean.

UKKOlti: .1UDGK J.IVISGTOX.
Levi Seusenig vs. II. B. Parry. This

case was attached Tuesday afternoon, but
as tho agreement between tho plain-
tiff aud his contractor was miss-

ing the case was continued until
Wednesday morning. When it was again
taken up this morning tho plaintiff stated
that diligeut -- search had been made for
the agreement which could not bo
found.' The cr.se then went on. This
is an action brought upon a statuary bond
or&iGO, which was given by the defend-
ant to halt nu.ify the plaiutift fiom dam-

ages tlt.it might result from delay caused
by the defendant slicing out an injunction
to lcstiain the plaintiff from tear-
ing down what was then claimed
by the defendant to bo a party
wall built upon grouuds belonging
to both parties to this suit iu this city.
Au injunction was issued on August 20tb,
1S30. and the woik ol" tearing down and

then in piogrcss by the plaintiff
had to bo stopped. A rulo was granted to
Seusenig on Parry to show cause why tho
injunction should not bo dissolved. This
liilc was made absolute shortly allci wards
and llin iniunction w. dissolved. Tho
plaintiff alleges that iu consequence of
this injunction he was delayed aud wr.s
put to expersa which ho otherwise would
not have had. Ilo now tucs to lccovtv
damages for that liwon. The loj-- or the
agreement between Sensenig and his con-

tractor was p: oven and testimony to bus
tain the allegations was oilcied. The ex-

pense of employing counsel to light the
injunction was not admitted as part of the
damages. Oa tiial.

Cases Continued.
The case of Edwin Bookmycr, vf.

Daniel McLaughlin, action iu debt, was
settled.

George C mlson vs. Wm. B. Boycc, his
landlord, summons iu tiover and conver-
sion, to recover a quantity of grajn lolt by
the plaintiff on the premises of the defend-
ant. This case was aUo amicably settled
by the paities.
i:::foiii: judoi: r vt ricnMiN.

Tho case of Fletleior vs. Brietcr is yet
on tiial down staiis and this afternoon tho
closing speeches were made.

tub k.vst :cr,j.

rsViiTsrioni OurCVilar l.:r.uCirr.-j- , i;:. :l.:tt.
People in this end of the county r.ic con-

siderably excited over tlso proposed new
r.iilroad'(the Lancaster & Delaware river
road). From present appearances tho mad
will bo built iu tho near future. At this
point Charles Sweigait intends erecting a
new tlnce slory warehouse, 200 by CO feet,
also a siding aud extensive coal and lum-

ber shed-s- . He expects to put an engine iu

the warehouse to do tho hoistiug as well
as ruu the machinery ia bis new planing
mill.

Our fanners arc not :;o we'd pleased
the way iu which their farms

will bo cut. Quite a number of new
houses will bo erected next spring in an-

ticipation of the new road and most
likely several new business enterprises
will bo started.

Charles Sweiirart sold Mr. Georgo Zorn,
of this place, a small tract of ground at
the rate of $900 per aero. Building lots
have advauccd at least 50 percent, in
Cedar Lano within a year. ,

W. II. Sweigart is doing a very large
business in lumber and coal- -

Tho Republican party of East Earl ap-

peals to bo on the decline. It is hard to
liud ono of them since tho election who has
much hopa for tho future. , i

Weather lino ; sleighing lasted hut two
days, but most of our people mano the
"stofit while here.

OBITUAKY.

Death of J. Frab'k Johnson.
J. Frank Johnson, farmer, of Little

Britain township, died Tuesday morning
after an illness lasting more than a year.
Mr. Johnson was one of the substantial
citizens and farmers of the lower end of
the count j', being the son of John Johnson
well known lbroughou,the lower end of
tho county, and who survives him, the two
haviajjiived together in Little Britain.
DeceascdVas"about 42 years old and un-

married. His funeral will take place at
tho Union on Saturday morning at ten
o'clock.

ruucml ollrd. Swllt.
Tho fuacr.a-oi"3Irs-

. Matilda Swift, wife
or JoseplS. ifii, deceased, of Little Brit-
ain, took placo yesterday, and the attend
auce was very large. Deceased was 77
years of ni;r at fhe time of her death. She
was th9 another of Dr. Swift, and bad
another son, Edwin Swift, who is in the
rcgujar army, where he has been for
twenty years. Tho husband of the de-

ceased was one of the IxTEi.WGKSrKii's
oldest subscribers.

t

DELHiqECisJAlteecEJiB &
LANCASTER DAILY

Lstndi-te- r Contractors.
The Philadelphia Prm in au article

this morning on the work being done by
the. Pennsylvania railroad fomjiauy has
this to say of the Tnnc:ister contractors :

"Tho contrantots fu' excavations on the
new road t . Mam-- auk havo been awarded
and Cnstigan. Keller & Keilly and Mc-Man- us,

well-know- n contractors, have each
share in i he wjtk. The route is from

tho main line of the Pennsylvania railroad
west of Fifty-secon- d street to Mauayunk,
running through the vary fine.--t county
imaginable for aural h unos, cither in tho
Twenty-fourt- h ward of Philadelphia or iu
this county. The contracts arj to be com-
pleted with the road ieady foe ball.istby
tho 1st of Match next."

Contractor MoMacns, oa the PLos-ii-

ville and West Chester, has his section
completed with the exception of trimming
the embankments in a Jew planes.

The custody r a Child.
Last evening a habeas corpus case for

the custody )l a child was hcaid befoie
Judge Livingston. Tho mother of the
child is Kate Libhait, a girl 10 years of

ee. who icMUes m I lie i in warn, ine
girl is unman ied and has given her
parents considerable tiouble. She goes
with bad company and because her par-
ents ienion.str.ited with her sho left home,
sM-cra- l days ago. Sho then endeavored to
get the custody of the child by habeas
corpus The counsel for the girl's parents
contended that tho giil being a minor hcr-s.e- lf

the parents were entitled to her cus-
tody. The court took tho same view of
the case, and tho child, which is but a
year and lf old, will remain with its
grandparents.

Held lor 1'ofctag?.
Lulteis addressed as follows aie held at

the postoflico for want of stamps :

" Frank 0!cU. Allen, csu., No, 224
Walnut stieet, Philadelphia, Pa."

." Messrs. .T. S. Gans, Son Aj Co., 131
Water stieet, New Yoik city."

' Mr. Can. llcgan, Western hotel, Wil-
mington, Del."

ftlltOO ClIMP.
The mayor th".s morning committed two

diutikeu and disorderly persons for fivo
days each, oio lor fen days aud one for
thiityday.-- .

A KtUQ .StUL-iC-.

John 1.. Arnold, pluuibjr, ijt.s illlcr, Vc,
a vuiy handsome in tliewin-don- 's

of Ills store, N'os. 11. IS and 3 l'.tuA,

Oranii .street. They ar tall ot vury line
ood-j- , many ot which havo just l:en tuiport-ci- l.

There :o: lieautitul clinnilatiurs with
glohej of every ilescriplion. The hitter urn
very Hue ami mauy buvo lieen paintoU by
lianil ; other aie covered with Japanese work
ofll'e latest diir.s. lli'Mdet these lr. Ar-
nold l;as fooiicM wHh nilrrois. witli wliicli
jf:w or caudles can bo used. Xcwull lijilitK.
Uohoiuiau glass lumps, Janlcillers for window
garilunlagunil an eiidles-- j variety of oilier line
articles in bis line which iJie-e- nt a line ap-
pearance in the windows.

AinuBeinents.
"The Mighty Dollar" Mr. HV.I.

Klorenee. iht; inl.ir conieiliaii, will lllia
ewnliij; p':t liis great role of the Hon. Hani-wel- l

kh-t- in Hie laughable comedy ot "The
Mighty lio'lar '" at Fulton ojieia house. The
mere nnnoniiceincnt of his coining ought to
besunicicnl to cro.v.1 tho opera bou-i- :, since
Tlie playaml 1 lis actor aro s well and Invoi-ahl- y

kiK.r. u :.s Jo render einiordeuient unnec-c-'-ar-

ilis 'uiqio-.- t is f.iid to be exceptionally
stiong.

' Mi 1'itrliici: ' I5ai t ley Campbell's pictui-cr- q

uc 'drama ot " My l'urtiicr " will be lcpio-date-

in Fulton opera house night
l.y the ck.l'jLiraied Aldrich & Parsloc company.
Tim piece has the comiiiecdation of the Sow
loik pujK-r-- t and is highly thought ol in this
city, where it Ikh been seen on a previous oc-

casion. Mr. Aldrich's impersonation ot tbo
miner and Mr. l'arsloe's Chinaman ate each
ol them clever creation.

tii'taajAL xotjvjuj.
Take little annoyance outot the way. Ifyou

are .suiTeriu ithaCoiijjli or Cold, use Dr.
Hull's Conh Syrup at oucc. This old and re-

liable remedy will never disappoint yon. All
Druggists sell It for 25 cents a bottlo.

Vrool I'osltU-c- .

We I'livethi! most posillve and convincing
proof that Thomas' Kcleetrlc Oil is a miw.

tor bodily pain. In case- - ol"
rheumati-- m and neuralgia it givc- - instant re-
lief. For .sale by II. Ii. Uocliran, druggist. 137

and 13 .North Queen street.
tTliango nt Minrt.

1 declined to niscit your udvcrtlseincnt of
Hoj) (titters la,t year, because I then thought
they might not be promotive of the cause ot
TonjicniTicc, but find they are, a-- d a very
valunble meUtcine, inys"lf and witc having
been greatly benellted by them, and 1 taVo
great plea-u-- o lr. making them known.

REV. JOHN SEAMAN.
Editor Home Sentinel, Alton, N. Y.

dl 2wdAw

Colden's I.icblg's I.ifiuitl Reef an 1 Tonic.
liivigoratorlsenilorsMMl by physicians. Ask
far Golden' ; take no other, ot druggists.

jfrimu-- s jtionnrnam J'nuacea
I-- fie ln.wt eltcctlvo Pjin Destroyer in
t'.o world. Will mo-,- t snrely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applies',
cxtfi-nallyuit- l tn.ireby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acutc.than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted doable tho
strength n aiiVbiniUarnrcn-iration- . Jteurcs
I1..UI in the Side. Baclr or Bowel. Soro Throat,
'.! iiiii'itwin :.mt --M.5. ACH38, ami it THE
I.UivAT UhLlEVKK OF PAIN. "Bnow.Va
HorsiaioLD Pakacea" should ho in every
ti.niilv. A teajooiuul of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water r.swcetcacrt ir preferred ,

taken at Ixsl time will nnSAK up a colo. 'i'.cls
l.'.Mii- -

Purify too Itlootl.
" faWAYNK'S riLLS."
" KWAVJfK'8 riLLS."
" BWATKlt'B PII.L3."

.CTS AS A HEART CORRECTOU

mid by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs ot digestion, secretion and ab-

sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Bllliousness,
Bail Brcal'.i, Jaundice, Livcrand Kidney Com-

plaint, Lack ofAppctite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation.
Fevers. Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Dlarrluca, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, "Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

UESTO.-.1K-Q TO UBALTU

when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system in n healthy condition by arousing the
torpirt liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the. bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations of life, 15c particular
to obtain "Swayne'd Pill '. Trice 23 cents a
box ot .'SO pills, or 5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Da. Swaykk & Sow, Phila-
delphia, 'Pa.

Askyour druggist lor them; Sent by mail
to any add rc-- ..

JOHN 3.

Have
Children's
and Silk
Holiday

ROWKKS UUKST.

the Best Assortment of Ladies' and
Coats, Shawls, Skirts, Silk Mittens
Hosiery, Etc. Useful Articles for

Presents.
No. 25 EAST KING: STREET;

BOVVERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - . LANCASTER, PA.,

Are now Opening au Elegant Liae of Xew GooJs suitable and useful for CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Useful Christmas Gifts for Ladies, UseM Christmas Gifts for Gentlemen,

Useful Christmas Gifts for Girls, Useful Christmas Gifts for Boys,

Useful Christmas Grifts for All.
CS-- We have so many new and prottty things that vje will be pleased to show jou all at PRICES that aro VERY

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26-2-8 QUEEN STREET LANCASTER. PA.

Samuel Attain, Lancaster, Pa. ayd
Urown's Iron Kittcrs thoroiicbly ciucd n:o

or a bilious attack." Korsale by II. K. Coch-

ran, druggist, 1S7 ami i: Xortli Queen street.
w

TliHt lliisbautt til SI mo.
Is three times llio man lie was before bo bepin
itwiiK ' Wells' Health ICcnewcr." $1. liras-Kist- s.

Ho to II. 15. Cochran's dniK btoro tor Mrs.
freeman's Xew Xalional Dyes. For

ot color, aro uncqiialed.
Color from '1 to 5 pounds. lHrections in Kng-Its- h

and German. Price, 15 cents.

Popularity.
Thoina-.- ' Kcleelric Oil has obtained great

popularity, irom In intilusic value as aieli-iibl- n

medicine. In curinj? lioai-sene-s-
. and all

irritations ot the throat, diseases ot the chest,
etc. lor these it is an incomparable pulmonic.
For sale by II. 15. Cochran, rirui&Ut, 137 and
IS!, Xorlh Queen street.

Consumption Cured.
An ohl physician, retired lrom practice,

liiivliisjliud plaecd In bis hands by un Kast
India missionary the formula ot n simple
vegetable rcme ly lor the speedy and perma-

nent cure lor Consumption, Uroncnitls-- , Ca-msr-h,

Asliana and all throat and l.uiiKAflec-tlon- s,

al-.- o a positive and radical cuic tor. Ner-

vous Debility ami all Nervous Complaints,
alter bavins tested its woiulerlul curallvo

has felt it hispowers in thousands ot cases,
duty to make It known to his suffei ins fel-

lows. Actuated by this motivo and u desiro
toiclico human sutlcring, I will hend free ot
chan;o to all who de.-i-re il, this retfcipt, in
Ucriiian, Vreneli or English, with lut direc-lion- s

lor preparing and usiii. Send by mail
by aililres-in- s Willi stamp, naniins this paper,
W. A. Noycs, ' Powei's P.Ioek, Kocliesier,
yy

XatV AlVJMtTJSElUi:S'J&.
Tu'l..T-Htlli- SK NO. 114 CONKSTOMA
1 containing live rooins. Apply at

tlC-T- ttl No. 30t SOUTH PK1NCK ST.

II K YOUNO KOI-K- S OF TJ1K F1KST KE- -
. .T lorinctl Clmrcli win give a ijiii-iki- j

.. 1....1 ..Mftf..iiiini.iiT. !

ctiiiibur 7th. In the .School-roo- ot the church.
10 mid 0 cents. "t,t

1 KKODT SKT OUT THIS
J) '.Wednesday) evening at John A. Snyder s
Saloon. No. 115 North Queen street. Kocliesier
ami Old Style P.ecr on tap. Ita

OOUK ItlWUX LUNUIl XHJS (Wfcl.
C DAY) evtning at I.otz'.s SkiIcoii. No..i
and 41 North Queen street. Kind
New York Keer on tap. 'ta

ASETTKKl'UUl'OUnUl.OST himby
proving p.operty. li.nnitfl. lit.

THIS OFFICE.it
--OU1IL1U 8A1.K OF KKNTUDV MDI.BS- .-

i Mr..,, lii-- n.Tninl.er 11. 1SS2. at Daniel
Logan's Sale Stables, North 3tLancaster, Pa., fovea Pairs ot JvfcMt'CKl
MUI.ES, from two to live years ohl ; also sev-

eral good driving mid work Horses. A credit
ot mi days will be given. Sale to commence at

'SSlf HOW AUD BAII.KV.

-- 1 FRANK SAYI.OIi

HAS REMOVED 1116

(ULI.KRY OP PIIOTOOKAL'HI
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

K Exactly nppposlto lh Old Stand.
octll-timd&w-

piKAKIl

Fire Insurance Company
OKPHILADEI.l'IA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested Foi a policy s

oldandwell-esitiblisiie- d company sill on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

d.:ir.tt ii&3

ATALUAKLKCITV FKOi'KRTY AT 1'IU- -
V vnlo Sale. The undersigned, agent lor

the trustees of the Human.! Fire Company,
offers at pi ivatc sale, all that Lol. of ( round

Building erected thereon (being the fcn-"in- e

House ot sahl Company, recent iv erected)
Sit .ated on the north side of M"?1'west of Charlotte stret, in 11

fronting on West King street -- 2 feet
ami cxte...lingia tlepth to Grant street 24,

adjoining properties of aton 11. Mil h ilect,
and wSli. The BiiibMn.rissubsiiuiti.illy
built; is':?! feet wide by U r;t. crpita
cood cellar uii.ler toe entire building: isto
stories in height and has walcrand other con- -

This Building Is admirably adapted ioi
market or tobacco warehouse, and the atten-
tion t.r buyers is directed to this property, as
i!willbeM,Matabar:ain,oi::Tos(;

Real Estate Agent,
21 North Queen M.

ci6,,ll,13tlC,19.-i,23.2C.27,-
a

SAI.K.-O- N TBDKSDAl, 1,'T,IiN:
PCHLIC DECEMBER 14, 2S:2. will be sold
the Leopanl Hotel, Two Xew Two-stor- y Brick
Dwellings, with tvo-stor- y BncK nach. jjuuu-i"-- .

all covered with slate and each bonne has
eslibule. ball and 7 line rooms, gas in each
ouse and built with the best material, hy--

.. I,,... il.. onil fruit tiec3ill lot. Lotin..... "j . i,....,nu in iienin "i iccl 10 anew sirum
nroncrties urn situated on lhe noutli s'tleof
l.ow street Nos. Ki anil 127. Thcto proper-
ties will b" on very easy terms.

Sale to cwnnicnco a' 7 o'clock p. in. of ud
tlay. Condilioi'.s mi'dc known by

PHILIP GINDER,
FRED. DIXKELBERU.

ANoat thosawa time and placi, two twf-sto- rv

BRICK DWELLINGS, with two-stor- y

Brick Back Building-.- , each covered with state
mi! eieh house contains seven rooms. Houses
sitirited oa the south side of Eii Walnut
'street Nos. tiiland2'!. There is alsoalotot
i'ro'un'.t adjolniiiff house No. cl. Also a good
well of water with pump.

Tlicso properties will be sold ou easy terms.
Con.lUlon-orH.nijdctoo-

ROBERT TOML1NSON.
Hesuv suuDnirr, Auct. do std

XEJT AJtVMTJSMMXTa.

GIVLKIC & CO.

NORTH
HH 'I'Jitt TA fXMJSXTS.

17ITITON OWSI5A HOl'ME.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEO. 6,
The Favoiitc Comedian, Hit. W. .1.

FLORENdE.
SUPPOUTKu 151' HIS

SUPERB DKAX1TICC03IPANI,
In tho highly amu3lngplctireofllte in Wash-

ington, entitled

THE

Mighty Dollar.
Which will be presented with beantilul and
APPEOPUIATK SCENERY

ASD
UUILLIAXT STAGE EFFECTS.

UESKltVEDSi: ATS, - 75c. and 81.00.
GALLEHY, 50c.

IOLTtUS OI'EKA BOUSE.

'Jliitrstlay, December 7, 1882.

4TU SEASON oltho EI.ECXUIC SUCCESS.

Louis AIdrichandCIias.T. Tarslop,
AND TilEUt

SUPERB STAR COMPANY
IN

MY PARTNER,
15Y I5ARTXEY CAMPBELL.

" The pluv that made the Uti'c ot the art bur
in a night." And which is by long odds tho
best play of American life that has been
brought. on the American boards. Xew York
Herald.

Every ladv attending vrlil receive a beauti-
ful souvenir ot My Partner."
PRICES 33, "0 and i.Ct-"- .

RESERVED" SEATS 1.0- -

dHt
JfOH HALb.

A I iiLi-.- s rou sjAi.i:.
1U. I havt a carload of Nice Kentucky Mules.
closely mated, from :i to 5 years old, lor sale
at Hit! Keystone House,

dl-tt-d HOWARD BAILEY.

SAIB OF VALSABLK OIT1C
IUIUaC FRIDAY, DECEMRERS,
lss;. will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel, iu the City os Lancaster, the property
situated on the north sldo ot East Orange
street. No. C0", fronting on Orange street i

feet, ami extending bacS to Marion street to
the depth of 245 feet, moreorlcss withatwo-stor-y

double front, BRICK BUILDING on
Orange street, with cellar heater, hot and cold
water, bath tub. Ac, in the house ; and a two-stor- y

BRICK BUILDING, 05 feet in length.
Intended tor four houses, on Marion street ;

with a well ot never-taili-ng water at the door,
largo cistern ; also, fruit trees ot every va-
riety, sncli as apples, pears, peaches, cherries,
apiicnts, plums, quinces, grapes, &c, in bear-
ing order.

Sale to commence at o'clock, p.m., when
terms will bo maile known by

E. R. KIN DIG.
H. Ebuukkt, Auct ioncer.

.

--VKl'UANS' tJOUHT SALK F KKAI KS

J late. On TUESDAY, tbe 19th tlay or DE-
CEMBER, 182, pursuant to an order of bale
granteil by the Orpliaiib' Court of Lancaster
county, tho undersigned .will sell at public
g.ilo the two western of the four two-stor-y

brick houes and lots ot ground in West King
street, on tho south side, formerly belonging
to Samuel Ranck. deceased, containing about
Si lect 2 inches lront on est King street, and
extending in depth south l.M feet, more or
less ; the said two-stor- v brick houses bo
ing devised by the said Samuel Kanck, de-
ceased, to tho minor children or Kate Cooper,
deceased, and Susan Sclinatler, In foe simple.

Sale to bo held nt the Cooper Honsc, on West
King street, nt To'clock p.m., when terms will
be made known by

REUREN K. SCHNADER,
Guardian ot" minor chiidrcn ot Kate Cooper,

deceased, and
SUSAN SCHNADER.

Hexbv Suubkrt, Auctioneer. n23-3td- v i M

3AL.K. ON VKV.
PUBLIC n 111 bs sold at public sale, at the
Leopard hotel, that valuable TWO-STOR-

BU1C1C DWELLING, with two-stor-y brick
b.ick building, at tho southwest corner ot
Lime street and Madison alley, between Wa-
lnut and Lemon Htrcets. No. Sit, containing
vesiabtile, hall, a tiouble carlor. tlining room
ami kitchen on tlrst lloor, and lour rooms on
second lloor, with plastered garret with two
rooms. Hydrant in the yard and cistern witn
pump. Water nnd gas through the whole
house. Good dry cellar under the house.
Also, a f nunc shop on rear end of lot. Lot
tionts on Lime streets 21 leet. and extends in
depth along Madison alley 131 fcet, toa private
111 lcv

This propertv his just been painted and
papered. Lot has a vuilety of the tlnest fruit
tiees.

This property is well worth looking alter by
every peiton that wishes to have a good
home. Tho only reason lor eclling is thai the
owner is going to moveout ot town. Persons
wishing to view tho piopcity can do so by
calling on the premises.

Terms easy. Sale at 7 o'clock, p. rn. Posses-
sion will be given Jan. 1, 1SS3, it desired.
Terms ot sale made known by

lMS'lMSR liBbiifl.iiVJ
rtl-it- dUEXI'.Y SUUBKRT, AUCl.

HOOTS & SUOES.

M.OSlNO OOTt

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GKEATL1 REDUCED PKICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory. I ap110

closing out mv large stock ot llootsand Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to matcroom tor the
enlargement ot mv factory. ,

work a specialty, both machine
and hand-made- .-

P. HIEMENZ.
No. 1K; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign of the Big Shoe.) mMWASt!

llrOR 85 CTSJ
CONNKCXICtTOIOAKH, Connecticut to--

'"'ifARTMAX'S YKLLOWIFRONT CIAR
STORK.

k

182.

HOOKS AJfl HTAVMOXJOti

1UK1STAIAS
j AND

NEW YEAR CARDS,
XEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, ALBUMS,

ASD A yiSE ASSORTJfErr OF

FANCY ARTICLES,
-A-T- ,

L. M. FLYNN'8,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

micisTniAs ooons.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
AX KNTIBE XEW STOCK AT

G. L. Fon Dersmith's
BOOK STORE,

No. 33 EAST KING STREET.
A large assortment anil at'pricea far below

the publishers' prices.
Gift Hooks, Rooks in Sets, Leather Goods

Photograph Albums, Velvet Frames,
Genuine Steel Engravings, Silk

and Plush Box Papers,
Juvenile Rooks,

Gaines, Etc.

FtT DERSMITirS
Book Store. 32 East King St

dt-t- ld

CHRIST .HAS ANO flKW YKK.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES,
IN

Plush, Leather and Gilt Goods.

J EW EL CASKETS,.! EWEL CASES,

COMBINATION CASKETS, WORK ROXES.

Christmas and New Year Cards.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

CABINET FRAMES, PAPETERIES,

WRITING DESKS, GOLD PENS,

Christmas and New Year Books

FAMILY BIBLES, TEACHERS' BIBLBJ,

CHURCH BOOKS,

PRAYER AND HYMNAL,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, SETS IX FINE

BINDINGS, PICTURE BOOKS

FOR CHILDREN,

PAINTING BOOKS, WATER COLORS,

INDUSTRIAL TOY'S, ALPHABET BLOCKS,

GAMES, POCKET BOOKS, CARD CASES,

DIARIES, FANCY STATIONERY,

ALL AT THE BOOKSTORE OP

JOHN BMS
NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH OUEEN ST.

tS'SIGX OF TIIE BIO BOOK.9

GLASS AXJ QUKHNSWAJt.

1IIH JB MARTIN.H

HOLIDAY GOODS
A- T-

CHINA HALL.
We arc now displaying a very large line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
IN

II WI1.ANI1M CHINA.
OKCORATEO PORCKLAIN WARK.

DECORATRIJ CIIAMREU SETS.

RpsOUK. U EL LEEK nnd MAJOLICA WARK,
'CUT. ENGRAVED and PRESSED

GLASSWARE.

LAMPS ! LAMPS !

The Cleveland Stndcnt Lamp.

Tlicso Goods have been selected with much
care. Examine them before purchasing your
presents.

High & Martm,
15 EAST KtNQ STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

NASAL CATilKK-- A COLD INAC'UTK is an acuto inflammation or the
nasal mucous membrane, sometimes confined
to one passage, but moro frequently atTectlug
both.

Diseases ol tho Eye. Ear and Throat also,
Cancers, Tumors, Skin and Chronic Diseases
successfully treated by

DISH. II. D. ami M. A. LONGAKER.
Ofllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. di-3- :d

MNK-CD- T TOBACCO (THK
17OOSTAIN manufactured) 8 cents per oz.

rrriRTMlS?satYKLLOW FRONT C1GAB
STORE.

fHIED EDITI05.
WBDNisSDAY KV G. DEC. 6, 1682.

AFTERNOON TELlfcBAMS

AN ENGINBEB'S TERIUBLK DEATH.

lloutcd In Fall View of th FewerieH Trala
Uaodft Meeting Hi Fate Bravely

Ills Cnarred Kemalna round.
Elmir-V- , N. Y., Dec. 6. The destruct-

ive collision at RammersfleUl, oil

the Lehigh Valloy railroad yester-
day occurrod at four o'clock iu the
morning, and was caused by
a contusion of signals. It is now stated
that Fireman Davis of tho express train
received fatal injuries. Eogineer Boskes'
death was a terrible one. He was pinioned
in the cab of his locomotive while the
flames spread all around him. Effort
after effort was made by the train .hands
to cut away tho cab, but each time tho
men were driven back by the fire.
Boske was actually roasted in full
view of those around tho wreck and met
his death with bravery aud comparative
cal nines. Hours afterwards his bones and
ashes wero removed.

PotUtowu" PostofHce Pilfered.
Pottstown, Pa., Dec. C Tho postoflico

at this placo was broken into last night
and robbed of about forty dollars in silver
and pennies, and over three hundred dol-

lars worth of stamps. Tho safe was blown
open with powder, but tho registered let-

ters wcro not touched, nor wcro any of
tho other letters in the office. Thero is no
clue to the robbers.

Tho burglars also broke into the nam
ware store of Henry G. Kulp & Co., on
High street, and commoncetl boring the
safe, but did not open it. Nothing of
value was taken there.

A lJead Body Recovered.
Mauch Chunk, Pa.. C A body be-

lieved to bo that of David Morgan, who
disappeared in 1S77, was found yeatcitl.is
in No. 9 mine, of tho L. C. & N. company
at Lansford, Pa. Tho body was

though the mine has only just
been extinguished, after being on fire for
more thau a year.

Observing the Transit.
PiHLADni.rni.v, Dec. C Tho morning

hero was cloudy for observations of tho
transit, but a few minutes beforo
tho Grst contact the sun shouo forth bril-

liantly and afforded a good view. Subse-
quently rifts of clouds havo obstructed
tho view, bat generally tho wcathor has
been favorable.

One More 'Unfortuuate
Philadelphia, Dec. C At the inquest

to-d-ay on the body of Sarah McLauglitou,
acd 19,ycars, lio died last Sunday from
tile effects of'criminal malpractice, it
was testified that she had taken medicine
supplied by James Hardy Henderson, a
professional basoball playor of this city.
Henderson was accordingly held to await
the action of tho grand jury.

Deciding Congressional Contests.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. G The fctate

canvassing board to day announced the
following decisions iu tho congressional
contests : Eighteenth district, McKinloy,
lfnrmldienn. elected bv majority ; ev

enth district, Morey, Republican, and
Twelfth district, Hart, Kopublicati.

'lho inatlasascar Muddle.
London, Dec. G: The Central News

that Lord Lyons, British ambas-sul- or

at Paris, has informed Frauec that
England will not consent to her foicintc a
protrctorato on Madagascar. This
statement is sensational aud probably un-

true.

I.ick to itielr I.ix)in.
Montrivi,,, Dec. 0. The weavers who

lately struck in the St. Henri cotton mills
have returned and are now working by
the pieco and making about 25 per cent,
more thau by day's work, although they
stopped because tho change was made.

! Furniture Faclory In names.
Ni:w York, Dec. G. Firo to-da- y in

tho furniture manufactory of Wm. Ling,
iti Fell street, caused a loss of 18,000 on

stock and $10,000 on building. The stock
was insuicd for $4,700 aud tho building
was fully insured.

Valuable Mail ISurui-d- .

Philadelphia, Dec. 0. Tho postnix-.-t.- r

of Philadelphia states that the 8 p. 111 ,

mail last night from this city for north-er- n

and eastern Now York, was burned
en toute. No other particulars are given.
Tbe mail was valuable.

a Defaulter Partlouea.
Boudentown, N. J., Dec. 0. Horace

Hammil, of Camdou, tho defaulter of tho
Newton building and loan association to
the extent of many thousand dollars, who
was sentenced to ten years iu the stato
prison, was pardoned by tuc uoara 01

pardons to-aa- y.

A Wealthy Manufacturer i:ad.
Reading, Dec. 0. Adam Joanston, one

of tho oldest iron men iu tho Schuylkill
valley, acd proprietor of the extensive
Franklin foundry bore, died of malaria
this morning, aged 7G years.

The Dickson inquiry.
Washington, Dec. 6 Tho examination

of witnesses in the case of Foreman Dick-

son, of the Star Route inry, was resumed
today in the police court.

.-- m

l'ruceedlngs tu tbe Uouie.
Washington, Dec. G. Iu the House to-

day, Mr. Villis,(Ky.), introduced a reso-

lution similar to that presented in tho
Senate yesterday by Mr. Beck, directing
an investigation into tho recent assessment
of office holders (or election purposes.

Unrclars Make a Ulg Uaiil.
Ci.nv;.LAND, 0., Dec. G. Burglars ran-secke- d

the house of Co!. William Harris
last evening, taking $20,000 in jewelry
and diamonds.

.Proceedings In the Swnate.
Washington, Dec. G. At o'clock th

Senate took up tho bill to establish a uni-

form svstem of baukruutcy, aud Mr. In- -

gall's explained tho provisions of the bill.

Horning or College.

Bedford, Ind., Do?. G. Shawnee col-

lege, ton miles from here, was burned
Monday night, with its nwuai f curi-

osities, valued at $10,000.

Held Under AcUlheincnt.
Chiintian Miller had a hearing last even-

ing boforo Alderman Barr on the charge
at larponv of two uias from Isaac Nash,
colored, and the caso was held under ad-

visement.
-

Fatally Hurt by isurglara.
Cincinnati, Dec. C In an encounter

with burglars early this morning Joseph
Walker, colored, was, it is thought, fatal-

ly injured.
.

Kolloge t he Certificate.
New Orleans, Deo. G. After hearing

tho statement of Kellogg in his contest m

the Third congressional district Governor
McEnery has issued the ceruueaio w n...

The Transit Not VIstoJo at Orpenwlcli

London, Dec. 5- -3 r. M. Owing to
weather the transit is totally in-

visible at Greenwich observatory.

A. iattle Colored Ulrl Burned to Heath.
Cincinnatt, Dec. G. 3Iaggtc Williams

colored, aged nine years, wa3 burned to

death to-da- ia a dwelling ia the lower
part ot the city.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec 0. For tho Middle

Atlantic states colder clearing weather, in
the northern portion colder, fair weather,
in the southern portion northerly to west-
erly winds and higher barometer.

Making Snort Work ol It.
In the siege ot Troy, Apollo encouraged tho

Trojans to Do valiant against the Greeks, by
saying : " The mighty Achillea does not tight
to-da- y." it would seem, as it Death had been
bidding rtUeriso to make its greatest inroadsupon men. by p:i ing " Hunt's Remedy Is out
of the market.'- - llut tho Trojans found to
their cost, that tho mighty Acnlllcs came to
the Held, slew their greatest champions, and
made short work ot tho battle. Aud Hunt's
Remedy, as an Achilles against kidney and
liver diseases, has taken tho field, and is mak-
ing short work of allsurh ailments. Hundreds
ot testimonials front ull quarters arc com lug
in as to the might ot this chaiuplon medicine.
Not surer was the sword ot Achilles than is
this powerful, yet peaceful, remt-d- la battle
form, as it wages war against tliopsy, urinary
ami kidney complaints, and overcomes, it is
wise to call in its aid. iIC-- 1 wdeodAw

MAKKBTS.

VhlUtlflubt Market.
I'uir.ADBLi'aiA. Dec. ;. Klour weak, dull ;

sniierrlno, .l3 .17; Extra, l ft&4 U);Ponna
Fum-Jy- . $t ran 'A- -

Ryo flour utfl (M(fl iWheat easier; No. 'i Western Hod. 3100HSi;Dol. ami Pa Rod. $1 rsjjl W ; Long-berr- y

and Amber nt $1 ft) 3 1 ll.
Corn dull and irregular tor h;il nt new

sail, mixed. 70fr72ee: do steamer and No.:!
UOfifclc ; rejected, KIQJSc.

Oats quiet ami -- Ieady.
Ryo quiet at IXiiJKSe.
Provisions steady.'
Lartl quiet
liutter Urniwi.li good infinity lor choice;

lVnn'a Creamery c.Ttnt, SSe.
Rolls steady ; choice lots scarce : Penn'a
hirgs' quiet: lVnn'a. 3lff:!IJic ; Western,

295303 : ieo house, SlS'ltC-- Iim-- dull at ic.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull: Roll tied 7c.
Whisky al il -- (

New Verk M:rke'.
Nbw iiiHt, I)re. r riour ?t:it-e- ii 1. 1 West-no- rt

In buyers' favor ; mod.-rA'.t- ! ami
home trade demand: Southern .i!"t and
-- lei'ier.

'. '...'7,e !.' ;: ;ul ..vi iinider-- ..

..se p r;i;,i. iv.-ii- .. ....,, . i ' . I !;Ne. Ret Die.. 1 VV-J- S' "' .!i .1.111.,
1 liyiJI I1H;: do Feb.. 1 1 i2il W i,:.!: May,

$1 15 bid, ft tt';U asked.
Corn Cash ami year, lB.'Je lower : oiiiersa

shade easier; mtxeti westein spot, !" ::: : ; jilo
futures, Kiyia Vm-'-

Oats dull ami rather weak i.m.. tr;H';
State, l")50c ; wenteru, 4' lsc.

Grutn mid ProviMon O;iota:lm.r..
One o'clock q notations of sfa.n i.ii-- ' n-v-

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundl. Iii'..r 154
Kaat King street.

thicago.
Die. :.

Wheat corn Outs I'on. i.hI
Dec. MM rr . I7f.;' 10.70
Jan !i.V .SI 31 I7.77!i W.7"
Jlny.... 1.01 ..... ... ..... .....

PetroleM ..Oil Clly. . 1X6.

Stock Market.
Sow York, Philadelphia and boea! Stoats

ilis-- Uiill'tl States Honda repoited IilV b
.Iac-oi- i !. l.ua.., -- Z ;!"-tt- ! J;ieen lrt i.

loc. .
It):'- - i:wi.

A M i-- ?! P.M.
r,-- ; !.-

- 4P
..'i .7 37

:il'4 M SAi
11

-; Pl'.jll.-.'- i

:&' 71", 7H--J

7 7 i!7
17 , It 17.'i
.: -: r. :r5., n u W!4-

i 3s;,;
.ii 'j- - s A :k
Ml- -., 81. Hl
.,.,-- , vr r.pr
1 ', ii a.
IIT'J MV, HI?;
i'"1 WA Wt

Denver & Rio (IrMi.lo
S. Y'.. Luko trie A Westorii..
Kansas and Toxuj
LaKo Shorn............
Now Jersey Central
New York, Ontario A W
St. Paul, 51. &. Omah.i
Pacillc Mail
Rochester A Pittsburgh
Texas PacMle
Wabash. St. Louis Paul lie
Western Union Tel. C
Pen ny I van l:i Cn tral
PhiladeliihiaA Reading
Northern Pacific Com

" " Pretori'wi..
tuiritlo Pitts. A Wt:st

Live Stock Market.
I!rppii.n. Cattle RecuinU. 'ii'i he dull

and unsettled : 110 eastern .tradi;: tl' m-- i with
a oontlniiett dowhwnnl tnmlenev : fair to
Choice steers, STi 2 'Ycrr .7! : ifft) I Mr stock-etsf- 3

'i"i5l, for Hht e.u-dii- 10 gi.nlluH.
Vt ul calves tl COgS.

hheisp Receipts 1.10O bead unief. but few
OtrerlnK; shippers principal bujer-.- ; I.u'rlo
good western. 3QI)Wt In : choice ti: fancy. t .'

r i" : western lambs, l J05 i" ; Canada do,

liojis Receipts, l,STnl: tliill. Wfk and lover;
slim atteiidanct; ru!l clashes tirbuver-- i : roo.i
to choice Yorkers. p; 103-2.- r ; Iftilit thlppln;;
and pit. mixeil. ." SiffK ; Itutelitsrs' jriailtw
and medium, ii;2Uf$;.u; good heavy, fi MH
SCO.

Kast I.iiih.tv. entile Receipt-- . Ml bead;
market slow ..ml pi ices a shah; oir Imai yes-
terday.

ji(l.si:rrt.iitH 2.-- hcid ; maiKft linn;
Philadelphia. 0rt7: Yorkers. ilbit! 1).

Sheep R eeiptrt, J,ii ue.ld : e Slow ;
Prime, il.'.lff I 7', medium, $10 1 -- : eemnioii
$:7."".

A'ii-ll-
- AnVEK'rj.St.JUlCtiTS.

SV. I'KICK HOUSE.()

llIunilB&to:l by the Eloitrlc 1 ight!

MAHiKBD D0W1.
No Old to Ic which would bu a ooil rid

dance n' any price, lint nil new tirct Cla--

Rii;;l.tiindS ylUh Woods of my own lirst-clut- i

maiiutactiire.

SUITS.
Stylish Buoitosa Kuita in Green,

Blue and Black Cheviot,
At $10.00. Worth 15.00.

Fancy Mixtures in Many Shades,
$8.00. Worth $12.00.

Haadscine Stripatl Gassimere Suits,
$12.00. Worth $16.00.

Heavy Blue TJoablo-Breaste- d 'Sack
Suit, $13 00 ' Worth $13,00.

Also a fow Bvoryday and Working
Suits, from Cff. OO Tip.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

in thit department tbo cannot
be excelled. Tin; designs are or tlio Imnd-'Oincs- t,

and a lino "1 tluin :m always b
in mv window. Tim pric-- i havo been

reduced. Oon't tall lo see thtn bctorcyou
purrhiiscelsewl-eif- .

OVEECOATS
AT GCEATI.Y REDUCED FIGURES.

from $4 M) for an ordinary sood coatto20
for tho decant sjitln-llned- , slllc-face-

GENTLEMEN'S 1JNDERWEAB

AT (JKEATL'V KEDUCKI PKICES,

--AX I

I AL Eosenstein's,
NO. 37 NORTH QUBSBN ST.

LANOA3TEI:. PA.

''vowsaAut.' .

'oU N" KW

P.BAI. E8TATB CATALOGUE
Conhilriinja la-R- R number or nropcrflt-- s In
city and cnantrr." with prices, Ae.'tiK-- . ent
trr.i tor.ny ailtireM.

ALLEN A. 1IEKU ft CO.,

ileal K?tsitt; ami Inwranco Agents, No. 10

Kast Kiii Mil' t.


